The relationship between the size of the particle fractions of the soil substrate and the diversity of the spontaneously developing vegetation was investigated on coal mine spoil heaps in Upper Silesia (Southern Poland). The analyses were based on 2567 research plots of developed spontaneous vegetation and their associated soil substrate samples collected from 112 coal mine spoil heaps. For each research plot the prevailing particle size fraction was determined (stones, gravel, sand, silt), the species composition and abundance was recorded and the species richness (S), Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H′), Simpson (C) and Evenness (E) indices were used to determine species diversity. From a total of 119 research plots (in all particle size fraction categories), the values of 15 physicochemical properties (pH, electrical conductivity, water holding capacity, moisture, carbon content, total N, available P, Mg and exchange cations Ca, Mg, K, Na, fine particles (%), gravel (%), stone (%)) were obtained to asses their impact on the floristic composition of vegetation patches using Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA). Additionally, functional traits of the dominant species of each vegetation patch (life forms, life strategies and socio-ecological groups), were selected to analyse their relation to substrate texture. It was shown that the highest species richness and the highest values for ShannonWiener diversity index, as well as Simpson and Evenness indices, were obtained in plots formed on stones. Moreover, the greatest variation in the participation of species representing different habitats, life forms, and life strategies was found on gravelly substrates. Contrary to our expectations, the vegetation diversity (in terms of both species and their functional traits) was not highest in habitats with a high composition of fine size particles.
Introduction
In both natural and semi-natural habitats soil and vegetation, and their associated physicochemical processes, are the two main components of terrestrial ecosystems (Hopmans et al. 2005; Oyonarte et al. 2008) . One of the important factors controlling the cycling of nutrients in soils, for primary production of vegetation communities, is the sustained availability of nutrients for plant growth (Schimel and Bennett 2004) . However, when used in agriculture, or forestry, single parameters are often insufficient for monitoring soil degradation and desertification as well as for the effective reclamation of the soil substrate of postindustrial sites. The factors influencing soil nutrient availability are one of the first parameters to consider when evaluating soil quality and the recovery of soil substrate function when restoring ecosystem function (Tang et al. 2010) . The characteristics of the soil particle fraction are the main indicators of soil-vegetation system feedback (Zhang and Zhao 2009) . Some relationships between soil and vegetation have been more deeply studied including the interactions between some tree species, desertification and soil erosion (Herrmann and Hutchinson 2005; Chen et al. 2006; Zeng et al. 2009; Li et al. 2016; Song et al. 2016) . Some studies also focus on analysis of separate fractions e.g. of gravel, sand or silt or using soil organic carbon (SOC) which is commonly applied to assess soil quality. However, soil is a complex medium in which many biological and physical components interact in space and time (Katz and Thompson 1985; Watkins and Freeman 2008) . When considering the intense human pressures on the environment, it is important to understand soil recovery mechanisms and the relationships between post-industrial soils and the development of spontaneous vegetation, particularly for the sustained environmental management of post-industrial sites.
Knowledge of the relationship between soil physicochemical properties and the functions of the spontaneously developing vegetation on post-industrial sites is limited (Gao et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2007 ). This mutual relationship includes the regulation of water infiltration and its accessibility to the particular vegetation community as well as at the whole ecosystem (Woź niak et al. 2015; Jasik et al. 2017; Strzyżowski et al. 2018) . Most studies consider the role of the soil particle size fraction and soil properties on post-industrial sites in the process of reclamation (Martínez-Ruiz et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2011) . Few studies have analyzed the effects of the soil particle size fraction on the stability of the soilvegetation system as a result of the restoration processes e.g. Zhang and Zhao (2009) . The importance of the fine particle fraction in processes taking place in the soil has been highlighted in many studies (Christensen 2001; Hemkemeyer et al. 2018) . The silt fraction (fine particles<0.05) plays an important role in the retention of soil nutrients and water cycling (Lobe et al. 2001; Zalibekov 2002) . Compared to the soil in natural and semi-natural ecosystems, the relationships between the soil particle fractions, water and nutrient availability and the spontaneous vegetation feedback in post-industrial sites are much more complicated and also need to be analyzed for practical restoration purposes. This study focuses on coal mine spoil heaps as a type of post-industrial sites, and these are common in Europe but also in e.g. China, USA and Australia.
The coal mine spoil heaps studied here are located in an urban-industrial landscape in Upper Silesia (Southern Poland). These spoil heaps have substantially different habitat conditions compared with their surr o u n d i n g s a n d , t h u s , c a n b e c o n s i d e r e d a s Benvironmental islands^within the landscape (Tropek et al. 2017; Woźniak et al. 2018) . They are formed from carboniferous gangue rocks originating from a depth of about 0.5 to 1 km below the surface. Due to extreme abiotic conditions (lack of water, low nutrient availability/content, high temperatures, sometimes high salinity, these heaps have been considered to be biological deserts, where living organisms cannot grow, or they colonize very slowly (Bradshaw 1997 (Bradshaw , 2000 Wiegleb and Felinks 2001; Zhu 2003) . In contrast to lead and zinc spoil heaps they do not contain a high concentrations of heavy metals. However, according to field observations these gangue spoil heaps, despite their unfavorable conditions, are effectively colonized by plants and animals with different habitat preferences over time, but, the colonisation processes are multidimensionally related, complicated and still poorly understood (Piekarska-Stachowiak et al. 2014; Tropek et al. 2017; Talik et al. 2018) . Long term studies of the spontaneously developed vegetation on post-coal mine sites in Upper Silesia have revealed that the species composition of vegetation patches is based on the abundance of a few dominant plant species accompanied by a number of much less abundant species (Woźniak 2003; Woźniak and Cohn 2007; PiekarskaStachowiak et al. 2014 ). According to the Bmass ratioĥ ypothesis (Grime 1979 ) dominant species play the driving role in ecosystem functioning processes and some of the analyses of relationships between vegetation diversity and soil texture are focused exclusively on the trait characteristics of the dominant species (e.g. Prach and Pyšek 1999) .
In order to evaluate the relationship between the soil particle sizes of coal mine spoil heaps and the vegetation diversity which has developed during the process of spontaneous succession, a more general approach has been adopted in this research. A large number of samples (2567) enabled us to classify the granulometry of vegetation patches based on the prevailing particle size fraction (stone, gravel, sand, silt) present in the research plot. We hypothesized that species richness as well as values for diversity indices would be highest in vegetation patches with a higher participation of fine particles (silt) in the soil substrate, as such sites can potentially retain water and soil organic carbon more efficiently.
The aims of the study were to: (1) examine how the soil substrate particle fraction varies with reference to the different vegetation types; (2) determine the influence of other physicochemical properties on the floristic composition of vegetation patches, (3) determine the relationship between the soil substrate texture and the selected traits of the dominant plant species found within the vegetation patches on coal mine spoil heaps.
Materials and methods

Site description
A total of 112 coal mine spoil heaps belonging to 61 coal mines that were the objects of this research are located in the Silesian Upland in Southern Poland (Fig. 1) . These spoil heaps can be divided in terms of age into four groups: up to 10 yr.; up to 30 yr.; up to 60 yr. and more than 60 yr. The youngest heaps are only a few years old while the oldest are more than 100 years old (Woźniak 2010) . The region of the Silesian Upland is under the influence of a temperate climate. Here, the main annual rainfall is 600-800 mm and the highest mean temperature in July is 14-16°C. The area is dominated by western winds, particularly from a south-westerly direction. Cloud cover in the area of the Silesian voivodeship is around 60-80%. The number of days with mists ranges from 30 to over 100 (Skurczyńska and Leśniok 2008) . The spoil heaps were formed by storing the geologically homogeneous rock material, such as carboniferous gangue into tall piles (Cabała et al. 2004 ). The stored rock material consists of clays, mudstones, and to a lesser extent sandstones, gravels and coal shales. The chemical composition of the waste affects the formation of secondary products such as chlorides and sulphates (Pieczyrak 2010) . Spoil heaps can also be characterized by a high salinity (Szczepańska 1987; Woźniak 2010 ).
Generally, they are not contaminated by heavy metals. On the surface of the spoil heaps, the temperature can sometimes be very high reaching up to more than 50°C, which may be associated with the high heat conduction of these rocks (Patrzałek 2001) .
Sampling of vegetation data
The main field studies were conducted between 1998 and 2007 (additional detailed sampling and analysis have been conducted in subsequent years). Data on the vegetation that developed spontaneously on the coal mine spoil heaps were collected along the widest possible spectrum of variation within the habitat conditions (data on vegetation in space). For this purpose, a grid of vertical and horizontal lines was placed on each heap. The lengths of the vertical and horizontal lines of the grids were 50 m each. The vertical grid lines were in a north-south direction and the horizontal lines were in an eastwest direction. Research plots were established in patches that were located at the intersection of the vertical and horizontal lines. They were graded as either: (i) herbaceous and shrub vegetation with an area ≥ 16 m 2 and an abundance of shrubs and young trees under ≥30% or (ii) patches of forest vegetation with an area ≥ 100 m 2 and a cover of trees ≥30%. In total 2567 research plots were established. In each plot, all rooted vascular plant species were recorded and their percentage Fig. 1 Distribution of coal mines and their spoil heaps in the region of the Silesian Upland in southern Poland: 1 -coal mines (112 coal mine heaps belonging to 61 coal mines); 2 -state border; 3 -border of the Silesian Upland; 4 -rivers and lakes; 5 -towns and cities cover was estimated visually according to abundance classes: <1%, 1-5, 5-10, 10-20, 20-30% and then every 10%. The plot size was 4 × 4 m 2 for herbaceous and shrub vegetation and 10 × 10 m 2 for forest vegetation. The nomenclature of vascular plants followed that of Mirek et al. (2002) .
Species and plant trait diversity
For each research plot a dominant species determining the physiognomy of the vegetation patch was identified and was further analyzed in terms of its species traits. Moreover, the chosen functional traits of the dominant species were used in the classification of vegetation patches with reference to the coarseness of the substrate.
The dominant plant species were characterized by defining their affiliation to one of the socio-ecological groups according to Oberdorfer et al. (1990) that reflect their habitat classification known from their natural and semi-natural habitats. In the results section the dominant species groups are referred to as socio-ecological groups which were defined as: (B and L) -forest species: B -(Class Vaccinio-Piceetea) and L -(Cl. Querco-Fagetea, Alnetea glutinosae); LK -meadow species (Cl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea); (MK and MP) -grassland species: MK -(Kl. Festuco-Brometea) and MP -(Cl. Sedo-Scleranthetea, Nardo-Callunetea); NS -species of rock habitats -karst species (Cl. Asplenietea, Violetea calaminariae, Thlaspietea), O -species of clearings a n d t h e r m o p h i l o u s f r i n g e s ( C l . E p i l o b i e t e a angustifolii, Trifolio-Geranietea); RD -ruderal species (Cl. Artemisietea, Agropyretea, Plantaginetea, Agrostietea stoloniferae); S -salt marsh species (Cl. Zosteretea, Ruppietea, Asteretea tripolii, HonckenyoElymetea, Cakiletea, Ammophiletea); SG -segetal species -(Cl. Chenopodietea, Secalietea); TRpeatbog and bog species (Cl. Montio-Cardaminetea, Scheuchzerio-Caricetea, Oxycocco-Sphagnetea); WN and W -rush and aquatic species: WN -(Cl. Phragmitetea, Isoeto-Nanojuncetea, Bidentetea tripartitae) and W (Cl. Lemnetea, Utricularietea, Potametea).
Additionally, for each dominant species in a plot the following traits were identified: life forms (Zarzycki et al. 2002) : T -terophytes, G -geophytes, Hh e m i c r y p t o p h y t e s , C -c h a m a e p h y t e s , Nnanophanerophytes, M -mega-phanerophytes; life strategies (Grime 1979; Frank and Klotz 1990; Klotz et al. 2002) : C -competitors; S -stress-tolerant species; Rruderal species; CR -competitive-ruderal species; SRstress tolerant species; CSR -intermediate life strategy; CS -competitive and stress tolerant species.
Species richness (S) and measures of diversity such as Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H′), Evenness (E) and Simpson's index of dominance (C) were used and calculated for each of the research plots based on the presence and abundance of plant species constituting a given research plot. The indices were calculated using the Juice 7.0 computer programme (Tichý and Holt 2006) .
Soil substrate analysis
In order to examine the coarseness of the substrate in the research plots we collected samples from a depth o f 1 0 -1 5 c m ( r o o t z o n e ) . S u b s e q u e n t l y, t h e granulometric composition of each sample was determined according to PN ISO 11277:2005 as a fraction of: stones (> 75 mm), gravel (2-75 mm), sand (0.05-2 mm) or silt (< 0.05 mm). The substrate samples were dried at room temperature to an air-dry state. Agglomerated fragments were crushed in a porcelain mortar. The samples were then sieved through a 2 mm sieve. The percentage share of skeletal parts (> 2 mm) (stones and gravel) was determined by sieving, while the share of finer particles (< 2 mm) (sand and silt) was determined by an aerometric method which consisted of comparing the density of a dispersed soil suspension with a comparative solution during sedimentation of the soil fractions. Both, the tested and the comparative solutions were kept at room temperature (18-22°C), and the difference between the solutions was not greater than ±0.5°C.
Moreover, for a given substrate type, we chose 30 plots (119 in total) for determination of other physicochemical parameters: pH, electrical conductivity (EC), water holding capacity (WHC), moisture, carbon content (TOC), total N (TN), available P, Mg, Ca, Na, K. Soil pH was measured in 1 M KCl and EC in water suspension (Bednarek et al. 2004 ). The Tiurin method was applied to assess the total carbon content (TOC) (Ostrowska et al. 1991) . TN was determined by the Kjeldahl method (Rutherford et al. 2006) . The content of available phosphorus was based on the Egner-Riehm method (PN-R-04023:1996) , whereas the content of available Mg was measured by spectrometric analysis (Ostrowska et al. 1991) . The content of available phosphorus was based on the Egner-Riehm method (PN-R-04023:1996) , whereas the content of available Mg was measured by spectrometric analysis (Ostrowska et al. 1991) . Content of exchangeable K + , Na + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ was measured according to methodology proposed by Simard (1993) using atomic absorption spectroscopy (Appendix 1).
Data analysis
A c o n s t r a i n e d o r d i n a t i o n C C A ( C a n o n i c a l Correspondence Analysis) was used in order to (i) relate the species composition of the vegetation to the soil particle size and (ii) to characterize and visualize the relationship between the floristic composition of vegetation plots and measured physicochemical soil variables. In order to select a set of measured environmental variables which explain the floristic differentiation of the vegetation in the best way, the forward selection procedure available in CANOCO 4.5 was used. It started with a null model with no predictors and an assumption that there was no variability in the species data. Next, the consecutive explanatory variables were added and their significance was tested with the use of a Monte Carlo permutation test (999 permutations) (ter Braak and Šmilauer 2012). In order to compare substrates in terms of species diversity indices the Kruskal-Wallis test and the Siegel-Castellan test for pair-wise comparisons were used. The differences in frequency of dominants representing chosen plant traits among substrates were examined by means of contingency Tables (G test) . All statistical analyses were undertaken using the R language (R Core Team 2018). Spearman rank correlations between soil fractions and other physicochemical parameters were calculated using Statistica 13.1 software (Dell Inc 2016) to find the relationship between soil texture and other physicochemical parameters.
Results
The relationship between vegetation plots, dominant species and substrate texture The CCA (Fig. 2) , with subsequent k-means clustering, revealed three groups of species in the plots related to the predominance of particular fractions such as gravel, sand and silt. A fourth group comprised plots populated by dominant species which were strongly related to the stone fraction. In our study area most vegetation patches (1572) occurred on substrate with high gravel fractions. A total of 106 dominant species were found in these patches and occurred with an average frequency of 14.83% on this type of substrate (Appendix 2). Dominant species that were present in more than 50 vegetation patches on this substrate type included: B e t u l a p e n d u l a ( p r e s e n t i n 1 1 3 p a t c h e s ) , Calamagrostis epigejos (162), Daucus carota (81), Chamaenerion palustre (52), Melilotus alba (85), Poa compressa (51), Solidago canadensis (67) and Tussilago farfara (148). Fewest vegetation patches (160) were found on substrate where the highest fractions of silt were recorded. On this type of substrate, 21 dominant species were found with an average frequency of 7.62%. The vegetation in these patches was dominated most often by two species: Poa compressa (57) and Phragmites australis (33). A similar frequency (7.79%) was found for those vegetation patches that were recorded on sandy substrates prevailed. Here the vegetation patches were dominated by Betula pendula (34), Calamagrostis epigejos (71), Polygonum aviculare (35) and Tussilago farfara (48) and had a frequency of over 30 occurrences in the sand fraction substrate. On the substrate with the prevalence of stone fraction prevailed there was a total of 173 vegetation patches which were dominated by Betula pendula (21), Chamaenerion palustre (17), Populus tremula (17) and Tussilago farfara (21).
Eigenvalues Ax I: 0.20, Ax II: 0.19, cumulative explained variation: Ax I: 4.01 Ax II: 7.91.
S p e c i e s a b b r e v i a t i o n s : A c h M i l l -A c h i l l e a millefolium; AegpPodg -Aegopodium podagaria; AgrsCap -Agrostis capillaris; AgrsStol -Agrostis stolonifera; AmarRetr -Amaranthus retroflexus; A r e n S e r p -A re n a r i a s e r p y l l i f o l i a ; A r r h E l a tArrhenatherum elatius; ArtmVulg -Artemisia vulgaris; BetlPen -Betula pendula; BidnFron -Bidens frondosa; B i d n T r i p -B i d e n s t r i p a r t i t a ; B r a c R u t DBrachythecium rutabulum; BracVelD -Brachythecium velutinum; BryuArgD -Bryum argenteum; CalmEpigCalamagrostis epigejos; CarxHirt -Carex hirta; CentDiff -Centaurea diffusa; CentJace -Centaurea jacea; CersArvn-Cerastium arvense; ChaeMinsChaenorhinum minus; ChenGlau -Chenopodium glaucum; ChenRubr -Chenopodium rubrum; CirsArvn -Cirsium arvense; ClemVitl -Clematis vitalba; ConzCan -Conyza canadensis; DaucCart -Daucus carota; EchiVulg -Echium vulgare; EchnCrusEchinochloa crus-galli; EpilDodn -Chamaenerion palustre; EquiArvn -Equisetum arvense; ErigAnnuErigeron annuus; EuptCann -Eupatorium cannabinum; FagsSylc -Fagus sylvatica; FranAlnB -Frangula a l n u s ; G a l i M o l l -G a l i u m m o l l u g o ; H i e r P i ls -H i e r a c i u m p i l o s e l l o i d e s ; HierXFl -H i e r a c i u m xfloribundum; HolcLant -Holcus lanatus; JuncEffsJuncus effusus; LeonAutm -Leontodon autumnalis; LepdCamp -Lepidium campestre; LotsCorn -Lotus corniculatus; MaiaBifl -Maianthemum bifolium; MatrMart -Matricaria maritima subsp. inodora; MedcLupl -Medicago lupulina; MeliAlba -Melilotus alba; MyclMurl -Mycelis muralis; OentBienOenothera biennis; OentSpec -Oenothera sp.; OrthSecn -Orthilia secunda; OxalAcet -Oxalis acetosella; PadsSerC -Padus serotina; PastSatvPastinaca sativa; PhrgAust -Phragmites australis; PicrHier -Picris hieracioides; PinsSyl -Pinus sylvestris; PlanLan -Plantago lanceolata; PlnMajSs -P l a n t a g o m a j o r ; PoaCompr -P o a c o m p re s s a ; PoaNemor -Poa nemoralis; PoaPratn -Poa pratensis; P o l Av c S L -P o l y g o n u m a v i c u l a re ; P o l t P i l DPolytrichum piliferum; PoplTrm -Populus tremula; PotnAnsr -Potentilla anserina; PuccDist -Puccinellia distans; QuerRobB -Quercus robur; QuerRubfQuercus rubra; RanuRepn -Ranunculus repens; ReynJopc -Reynoutria japonica; RobnPsec -Robinia pseudoacacia; RubsCaeC -Rubus caesius; RumxAcet -Rumex acetosa; SalxAurC -Salix aurita; SalxCapBSalix caprea; SencVisc -Senecio viscosus; SoldCanSolidago canadensis; SoldGign -Solidago gigantea; SoncArvn -Sonchus arvensis; SoncAspr -Sonchus asper; TancVulg -Tanacetum vulgare; TarxOffcTaraxacum officinale; TiliCorA -Tilia cordata; TrieEurp -Trientalis europaea; TrifArven -Trifolium arvense; TrifPrat -Trifolium pratense; TrifRepnTrifolium repens; TussFarf -Tussilago farfara; TyphAngs -Typha angustifolia; TyphLatf -Typha latifolia; ViciTetr -Vicia tetrasperma.
Species richness and diversity of vegetation patches developed on different substrates
A total of 440 species was recorded on all studied coal mine spoil heaps. Analysis of the species richness of the vegetation patches which developed in stony and gravelly places revealed differences from those where smaller particle sizes (sand, silt) had a higher share in the substrate (Fig. 3a) . The highest average values for species richness were recorded on vegetation patches occurring on stony substrates (mean number of species 10.2) whereas the lowest values (mean number of species 7.18) were recorded for vegetation patches occurring on silty substrates. These relationships were confirmed by comparing the values of the average Shannon-Wiener diversity index in relation to the particle size of the soil substrate. The analysis showed that there were significant differences between all types of substrates. Plant diversity was the highest (H′ = 4.16) in the patches on stony substrate, whereas the lowest values were for vegetation in the patches found on silty substrates (H′ = 2.64) (Fig. 3b) .
A comparison of Evenness indices of the vegetation in relation to substrate texture on which the patches were recorded (Fig. 3c) , revealed that there were significant differences between vegetation patches growing on stony, or gravelly, substrates compared with sandy or silty patches. Highest values were observed in the patches on stony substrates (E = 0.55) and lowest values were for vegetation on substrates with a high silt fraction (E = 0.45). Notably significant differences were detected for Simpson's dominance index (C) between the vegetation plots on stony and gravelly substrates and silty and sandy substrates. Highest values were observed in the patches on stony substrates (C = 0.50) and lowest values were for vegetation on substrates with a high silt fraction (C = 0.35) (Fig. 3d) . The relationship between significant physicochemical soil variables and floristic composition of vegetation patches
The CCA analysis (Fig. 4) showed a relationship between the floristic composition of vegetation patches and statistically significant physicochemical variables. All explanatory variables used in the analysis accounted for 18.1% of the total variation (Table 1) . Among 15 analyzed variables taken into analysis, 8 of them made the significant contribution (15.13%) to the explanation of the total variation of the dataset (adjusted explained variation is 4.9%). Forward selection revealed that soil variables such as available potassium, total carbon content, soil reaction, available magnesium content, water holding capacity, Na + , EC, as well as the percentage of the finer fraction, made a significant contribution to this variation. We found significant correlations between percentage participation of the finer fraction with soil moisture, water holding capacity, magnesium content in the soil substrate; share of the gravel fraction and available magnesium (negative correlation) and K + content and a negative relationship between exchangeable Ca 2+ , K + content and of stone fraction percentage.
Species such as: Sanguisorba minor, Phleum pratense, Cardaminopsis arenosa, Petrorhagia prolifera, Melilotus alba, Agrostis stolonifera, Hieracium laevigatum, Senecio viscosus were associated with a higher content of K + . Species associated with a higher content of WHC% were: Dipsacus sylvestris, Lythrum salicaria, Calystegia sepium, Phleum pratense, Petrorhagia prolifera, Epilobium parviflorum, Puccinellia distans, Galeopsis tetrahit, Rubus caesius, Urtica dioica, Leontodon autumnalis, Filago arvensis, Plantago major. Species associated with a higher pH, as well as high percentage of small particles were: Solidago virgaurea, Apera spica-venti, Fallopia convolvulus, Crepis biennis, Reseda lutea, Artemisia vulgaris. Species associated with a high carbon content (TOC) in the soil were: Sonchus asper, Agrostis vinealis, Chaenorhinum minus, Senecio vulgaris, Hieracium umbellatum, Chamaenerion palustre. Species abbreviations: AchiMill -Achillea millefolium; AgrsGign -Agrostis gigantea; AgrsVine -Agrostis vinealis; AperSpic -Apera spica-venti; ArenSerp -Arenaria serpyllifolia; ArtmVulg -Artemisia vulgaris; AstrGlycAstragalus glycyphyllos; CardAren -Cardaminopsis arenosa; CarxHirt -Carex hirta; CarxSpic -Carex spicata; CentJaceCentaurea jacea; CentStoe -Centaurea stoebe; ChaeMinsChaenorhinum minus; ChamPals -Chamaenerion palustre; ChenAlbm -Chenopodium album; CichIntb -Cichorium intybus; CirsArvn -Cirsium arvense; CirsVulg -Cirsium vulgare; CrepBien -Crepis biennis; DaucCart -Daucus carota; DescCaes -Deschampsia caespitosa; DiplMurl -Diplotaxis muralis; EchiVulg -Echium vulgare; ElymRepn -Elymus repens; EpilbSp -Epilobium sp.; ErigAnnu -Erigeron annuus; EuptCann -Eupatorium cannabinum; FallConv -Fallopia convolvulus; FestArun -Festuca arundinacea; FestRubrFestuca rubra; HieLae -Hieracium laevigatum; HierPilsHieracium pilosella; HierSaba -Hieracium sabaudum; Epilobium sp.; -Hieracium sp.; HierUmbl -Hieracium umbellatum; HyprPerf -Hypericum perforatum; JuncInflJuncus inflexus; LactSerr -Lactuca serriola; LeonAutmLeontodon autumnalis; LoliPern -Lolium perenne; LotsCorn -Lotus corniculatus; LuplPolp -Lupulus polyphyllus; OdontSert -Odontites serotina; Medclupl -Medicago lupulina; MeliAlbs -Melilotus albus; Melioff -Melilotus officinalis; MelnAlbm -Melandrium album; MentArveMentha arvensis; OdonSert -Odontites serotina; OenotSpOenothera sp.; OentBien -Oenothera biennis; PadsSertPadus serotina; PastSatv -Pastinaca sativa; PetProPetrorhagia prolifera; Phleprat -Phleum pratense; PhrgAust -Phragmites australis; PicrHier -Picris hieracioides; PinsSylv -Pinus sylvestris; PlanLanc -Plantago lanceolata; PlanMajrPlantago major; PoaCompr -Poa compressa; PoaPalus -Poa palustris; ResdLute -Reseda lutea; RumxAcet -Rumex acetosa; RumxAcet -Rumex acetosella; SangMinrSanguisorba minor; SencVisc -Senecio viscosus; SencVulgSenecio vulgaris; SismAlts -Sisymbrium altissimum; SoldGign -Solidago gigantea; SoldVirg -Solidago virgaurea; SympOffc -Symphytum officinale; TancVulg -Tanacetum vulgare; ThlsArvn -Thlaspi arvense; TrifArvn -Trifolium arvense; TrifCamp -Trifolium campestre; TrifPrat -Trifolium pratense, TrifRepn -Trifolium repens; TussFarf -Tussilago farfara; VerbLych -Verbascum lychnitis; ViciAngs -Vicia angustifolia; ViciCrac -Vicia cracca; ViciHirs -Vicia hirsuta; ViciTetrVicia tetrasperma.
Influence of substrate texture on the habitat conditions and diversity of the functional traits of the dominant species
The number of patches dominated by species representing various socio-ecological groups is uneven and depends on the particle size of the substrate. The analysis ( Fig. 5; Appendix 1) showed that among the socio-ecological groups only the dominant species confined to fringes and peatlands were not recorded on all types of substrates. In addition, dominant species which are representative of forests, meadows and grassland habitats are represented only by single patches on silty substrate, and dominant species representing salt marsh vegetation were recorded in only one patch on stony substrate. A significant proportion of those vegetation patches in which the dominant species are representatives of forests (259 patches), meadows (68), grasslands (51), salt marshes (30), karst (53), ruderal (946) and segetal (83) were recorded on gravelly substrates.
The highest number of vegetation patches (214 patches) in which therophytes were the dominant plants was observed on gravelly substrates. Vegetation patches dominated by therophyte species were less frequently recorded on silty (16) and stony (17) substrates. No vegetation patches were observed in which the dominant plant species were represented by the nanophanerophyte life form in substrates with high silt and stone fractions. Only two vegetation patches dominated by chamaephyte species were recorded on coal mine substrate high in silt particles (Fig. 6) .
The highest number of vegetation patches in which ruderals dominated, were recorded on sandy (55 patches) and gravelly (51 patches) substrates. The patches dominated by competitors, stress-tolerant competitors, competitive ruderals and intermediate strategists were most frequent on gravelly substrates (680, 70, 340 and 333, vegetation patches, respectively). While the vegetation patches dominated by stress-tolerant ruderals (55) were frequently recorded on gravelly substrate (Fig. 7) , stress-tolerant competitors and intermediate strategists prevailed on silty substrate.
Discussion
The relationship between vegetation and soil physicochemical parameters on coal mine spoil heaps
The structure of the soil substrate and a lack of water and nitrogen have long been cited as probable causes of the difficulties experienced in establishing vegetation cover on the highly industrialized and urban areas of Europe (Horodecki and Jagodziński 2017; Heeney 2018; Woźniak et al. 2018 ). The abiotic factors are generally considered to be the drivers which shape the vegetation patterns of many terrestrial ecosystems, among which are those that are created on post-industrial and urban sites (Tang et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2012; Kompała-Bąba 2013) . It needs to be taken into consideration that the granulometric structure of the soil, influences other physicochemical properties of the soil and the structure of the vegetation diversity. All the elements are linked to different feedbacks interactions both positive and negative ones as well as direct, indirect or conspecific (van der Putten et al. 2013 ). This complex relationship complicates the clear distinction between the vegetation and physicochemical properties which of them are depended on particle size soil structure. Similarly, in our study we discovered that of the physicochemical soil parameters tested soil substrate texture (granulometric composition) was one of the most important factors that determined vegetation diversity on coal mine spoil heaps. Most species that have been recorded on coal mine spoil heaps in European Industrial The granulometric composition of the bedrock, as the basis of coal mine spoil heaps when colonized by plants, depends on the process of weathering of the waste lying on these heaps, which in turn depends to a large extent on the type of rock being stored and its physicochemical properties (Alvarez and Lavado 1998; Acosta et al. 2 011) . The on going pro cess of weathering, the partial segregation of the rock material after depositing it on the heap, as well as the advancement of vegetation succession are constantly changing the proportion of particular soil particles in the soil substrate (Martínez-Ruiz et al. 2001; Cabała et al. 2004; Rostański 2006; Wang et al. 2007 ; Uroz et al. 2 0 0 9) . D u e t o t h e co m p l e x p e t r o g r a p h i c a n d granulometric structure of the substrate of these heaps, soil-based processes are slow and the thickness of the humus/organic layer may vary from a few millimeters (in the initial phase of succession) to several centimeters (in the advanced phases of succession). Changes in the size of the soil substrate particles, as well as the content of some chemical compounds, take place in the shallow layers of the soil substrate at these types of sites (Rostański 2006) .
In our study, we associated each recorded vegetation patch with the prevailing particle size fraction in the soil substrate and that enabled us to detect which type of soil texture was most frequently occupied by vegetation. We found that most vegetation patches were confined to predominantly coarser particles in the soil substrate (gravel and sand), whereas only a small portion of the patches developed on fine substrates (silt).
On stony substrate of the studied heaps, tree species such as Betula pendula or Populus tremula, which are commonly considered as habitat-forming species were recorded more frequently. They have many traits, such as rapid juvenile growth, early and usually abundant fruiting every year, anemochory, anemogamy, broad climate and soil tolerances and resistance to environmental pollution (Faliński 1986; Marguí et al. 2007 ) that enable them to colonise a variety of wastelands. Poor, highly-skeletal (regolithic) soils (with a large proportion of stony and gravelly fractions) are generally hostile habitats for most plants but can, however, be colonized by some rare and endangered species such as Myricaria germanica or Chamaenerion palustre (Woźniak and Rostański 2001; Woźniak 2010; Kompała-Bąba and Bąba 2011) .
On gravelly substrate the most frequent dominant species in our study was Calamagrostis epigejos. This expansive, perennial, rhizomatous grass occurs very frequently on anthropogenic sites with a wide spectrum of habitat conditions Rebel e and Lehman 2001; Prach 2003; Kompała-Bąba et al. 2005; Kompała-Bąba 2013; Woźniak 2005 Woźniak , 2010 . By forming dense, compact swards, with a thick layer of dead organic matter, as well as due to occurrence of internal nitrogen cycle, it can create almost monotonous stands and inhibit the development of vegetation patches dominated by other native species Rebele and Lehman 2001) .
In our study, one quarter of the vegetation patches recorded on sandy substrate was dominated by taxa such as Chenopodium glaucum, Leontodon autumnalis, Oenothera sp., Polygonum aviculare and some grasses Agrostis capillaris, Calamagrostis epigejos and Corynephorus canescens. Most grasses found in anthropogenic plant communities in Upper Silesia were also found to be confined to sandy, clayey or sandyclayey soils . In urban habitats, patches with dominant species such as Picris hieracioides, Calamagrostis epigejos, Tussilago farfara or Tanacetum vulgare were confined to sites with a high clay particle size fraction in the soil substrate, whereas patches with Berteroa incana, Eragrostis minor, Helianthus tuberosus, Oenothera biennis, Rubus caesius, and Solidago canadensis developed on sandy substrates and substrates with a low clay particle size content (Kompała-Bąba 2013) .
On sandy substrate a frequent dominant was a tufted perennial grass, Agrostis capillaris, that can colonise a wide range of habitats both seminatural as well as anthropogenic ones (disturbed areas, roadsides, wetlands, acid grassland, damp soils pasture) (Grime et al. 1988 ). This species can grow on poorly drained, fine to medium textured soils of pH 6.5 to 7.3 with a moderate level of organic matter (Dale et al. 1965) . Agrostis capillaris propagates by way of highly abundant seeds that may persist for 5 years, or more (Thompson et al. 1997 ) and vegetatively by rhizomes and stolons (Grime et al. 1988; Wilson 1988) .
Our research also revealed that on substrates with a high fine particle size fraction, the patches were most c o m m o n l y d o m i n a t e d b y P o a c o m p re s s a a n d Phragmites australis and were found in some depressions. The prevalence of a silty substrate is always associated with a slow flow of water, or even temporary water stagnation where along with water leaching, the smallest particles settle in the hollows (Ewing et al. 2012) . This is in accordance with our research as we found positive correlations between the participation of the fine particle size fraction, soil moisture and water holding capacity. Poa compressa is a small rhizomatous grass that can establish well in disturbed areas since it reproduces both by seed and rhizomes. Even though Poa compressa is found most often on sunexposed and dry ruderal habitats, it can grow in a wide range of soil types and textures, moderately acidic (pH 5 and 7), nutrient-poor soils and frequently poor drainage, but can also survive periodic flooding (Woźniak 2003; Kompała-Bąba et al. 2005; Kompała-Bąba and Bąba 2011; St John et al. 2012 ). Phragmites australis is considered to be an aquatic plant, especially common in alkaline, sometimes salty waters or terrestrial habitats (Tomaszewicz and Podbielkowski 1996; Tang et al. 2006) . Its frequent and abundant occurrence on coal mine spoil heaps is difficult to explain. However, its significant relationship to sites with a prevailing small particle size provides a clue. Similarly, in natural and semi-natural habitats, Phragmites australis is abundant in vegetation assembled in places where very slow water movement allows the accumulation of fine soil particles (Tomaszewicz and Podbielkowski 1996) .
It has also been reported that the presence, and abundance of the finest particle size fractions in soils are connected with the accumulation of some heavy metals (Zn, Pb, Cd), and can be responsible for the development of mycorrhiza in sites with strong metal stress (Cabała et al. 2004; Bąba et al. 2016) . Studies on arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal root colonization dynamics of Molinia caerulea in grasslands and postindustrial sites have revealed that some of its mycorrhizal colonization parameters (mycorrhizal intensity, arbuscular richness) were negatively correlated with the clay and silt fractions in the soil and positively correlated with the percentage of sand fraction where higher species richness and diversity was recorded (Bąba et al. 2016) .
The concentration, chemical composition and decomposability of organic matter differs in relation to the composition and mineralogical characteristics of the soil substrate bedrock (Christensen 1992; Christensen 2001) . Thus, the mineralogical characteristics of the bedrock influence the differences in soil particle size fractions that represent different microenvironments with regard to nutrients, accessible water and, among other parameters, organic substrates (Hemkemeyer et al. 2018) . The share of a particular particle size fraction has a great influence on the permeability of soils, their aeration, reaction, availability of nutrients, cation exchange capacity (Bednarek et al. 2004; Alday et al. 2012) , soil fertility and presence and abundance of mycorrhizae (Carrenho et al. 2007 ).
The soil characteristics, including the relationship between the particle size and organic carbon, have also been frequently studied (Alvarez and Lavado 1998; Harry et al. 2000; Tian et al. 2008; Lü et al. 2011; Alday et al. 2012; Shang et al. 2014) . Alday et al. (2012) examined vegetation development during early succession on restored coal wastes in Spain and found that functional and structural changes of the vegetation were related to an accumulation of organic matter, a high sand content and a decrease in pH. In our results we did not find correlations between soil pH, total organic carbon (TOC) and the size of soil particles prevailing in the substrate of the vegetation patches studied. It is probable, that the carbon is of geogenic origin and so is not used by plants. On sites with a higher content of carbon some ruderal (e.g. Echium vulgare), psammophilous (e.g. Oenothera biennis) species, as well as species connected with rock habitats (e.g. Chamaenerion palustre, Chaenorhinum minus) occur.
The weathering process, as well as soil pH, can cause changes in the structure of cations occurring in the material. The K + ions present in the fine particle material, illite layered clay mineral structures and the Mg 2++ ions bound in the montmorillonite structures may be washed out during the process of chemical weathering and can be available for plants. The elution of both ions facilitates the formation of kaolinite-type structures, however, these structures are less favourable due to the formation of soil from carboniferous rocks (Skarżyńska 1997; Patrzałek 2001; Woźniak 2010) . The links between the chemical changes in the soil substrate conditions have been reflected in the species composition. In our research, perennial meadow species, as well as ruderal and nitrophilous ones, can be found in sites with higher level of K + and Mg 2+. In contrast, a higher level of Na + can be connected with younger heaps (>30 years) (Woźniak 2010) . Generally on Na + rich sites more species can be found, including some segetal, ruderal, nitrophilous, meadow and xerothermic ones.
Influence of the soil substrate texture on the diversity and functional traits of the dominant species Species richness and species diversity on coal mine spoil heaps in the Upper Silesia are determined by changes in time as well as by different habitat conditions. During succession the values of these indices increase and are highest on the oldest heaps (Rostański 2006; Woźniak 2010) . Our results indicate that the structure of the soil substrate affects the species richness as well as the species diversity of the developing vegetation. Significant differences in species richness and species diversity were recorded in the vegetation patches developing on sites with a predominance of the stony fraction in the soil substrate, in comparison to silty fractions. Generally the values of these indices were highest on stony and gravelly substrates. Probably the harsh habitat conditions that occur on silty substrate (lower WHC, lower content of K + and improper soil texture) caused fewer species to colonise those habitats during development of the vegetation.
The set of functional traits constitute distinct ecological strategies reflecting the evolution and adaptation of plants across diverse environments (Grime 1977; Grime et al. 1988; Westoby et al. 2002) . We expected that the traits related to colonizing ability and persistence will be especially important in the development of spontaneous vegetation on coal mine spoil heaps. Usually, ruderals and stress-tolerators appeared at the beginning of succession and later are replaced by competitors (Prach and Pyšek 1999; Caccianiga et al. 2006; Řehounková and Prach 2008; Kompała-Bąba 2013) . In our study R-strategists dominated on gravelly and on sandy substrates, generally in a smaller number of patches. How it was seen in studies on spontaneous succession in abandoned gravel-sand pits such habitats are frequently hostile for fast growing ruderals, so they do not expand too much during further stages of succession (Roughgarden and Diamond 1986; Prach 1987; van Der Valk 1992; Prach and Pyšek 1999; Řehounková and Prach 2008) . We found that with a decrease of stony and gravelly fractions in the soil substrate, there is an increase in the amount of stress-tolerant competitors and intermediate strategists. Harsh physicochemical conditions caused that only species that can survive some stresses (over-drying, compactness of the silt during summer) are able to grow on such sites.
In contrast, the number of patches dominated by competitors as well as species with some mixed strategies (competitive-ruderals, intermediate strategists) increased on substrate with a predominance of gravelly or stony fractions. We should expect that competition will be losing importance on such substrates since they are highly susceptible to erosion, contain non-active material that limits the establishment and growth of plants. Under such conditions, the first plants that establish act as protection (Bnurse plants^) that facilitates arriving of other species through various mechanisms of substrate fixation (Malkinson et al. 2003; Wiegand et al. 2006) . Analysis of the relationship between the particle size fraction prevailing in the soil substrates, of the studied spoil heaps, and the socio-ecological group of the dominant species in the vegetation patches suggests that it is more strongly related to the type of particle size fraction, than to the soil formation process itself (Martinez-Ruiz and Fernandez-Santos 2005; Martinez-Ruiz and Marrs 2007) . Some dominant species were related only to a particular type of substrates such as species connected with clearings and thermophilous fringes and peatlands. The dominant species representative of karst vegetation types were mostly recorded on stony sites. However, most of the dominant species which represent forest and herbaceous vegetation types have been recorded on the whole range of types on the studied sites.
Our results also show that with decreasing of particle size fraction, the participation of megaphanerophytes and chamaephytes decreases, suggesting that silty soil substrates are not appropriate for the development of trees and shrubs, but rather herbaceous vegetation. Significant participation of chamaephytes on young coal mine spoil heaps can be connected with presence of Chamaenerion palustre, that occurred with high frequency and abundance. On sites with the high prevalence of the silty fraction, colonization has mainly been confined to dominant herbaceous species such as Phragmites australis, Puccinellia distans and Poa compressa. This observation is of great practical importance because up until now this factor has not been taken into account during the preparation of land restoration plans (Shang et al. 2014) . A higher silt fraction could be expected to have an impact on plant growth, partially because it is able to retain moisture for a longer period of time, but conversely, drought can cause silty substrates to form a very hard shell that is difficult to penetrate by roots of trees and shrubs (Woźniak 1998) . A higher sand content results in a lower waterholding capacity that will limit vegetation establishment particularly during prolonged surface droughts in summer months (Tordoff et al. 2000; Alday et al. 2011) .
Conclusions
Knowledge of the relationship between soil physicochemical properties and the diversity and functions of the spontaneously developing vegetation on post-industrial sites is still limited. During time changes in the soil texture as well as in other physicochemical variables take place, that creates mosaic of varied habitats. In such habitats different vegetation types can develop. They are constituted by species (mainly dominant ones) that belong to different life forms, life strategies as well as ecological groups. We found that the dominant particle size fraction in the soil substrate influenced the diversity of the developing vegetation on the coal mine spoil heaps. Fine particle sizes, along with exchangeable cations, water holding capacity, available Mg, electrical conductivity, pH and total carbon content made the most significant contribution to the variation in the diversity of the spontaneously developing vegetation on the coal mine soil heaps studied. The socioecological group of the dominant species was more strongly related to the type of particle size fraction present in the soil substrate, than to the soil formation process itself. Vegetation patches dominated by nanophanerophytes and chamaephytes were restricted, almost exclusively, to sandy and gravelly sites. Species that were classed as competitors and competitive ruderals were most frequently recorded on gravelly soil substrates. Contrary to our expectations species richness and the values for the diversity indices were not highest in patches with the highest proportion of fine (silty) particles. The granulometric composition of the substrate is important in assessing the course of vegetation development, particularly in man-made sites and also in the land restoration models. Publisher's note Springer Nature remains neutral with regard to jurisdictional claims in published maps and institutional affiliations.
